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On June 27, 1S27, you sp oreved the Atocic Fmerey Corcissionte- “wi7deea
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proposol for a progren to test etoxzie westerns ecrly in 1chs, direct. 1 2 3

Hy ing that you be informed when a definitive plan was recay. On 8 ch

< July 19, 1947, you further avproved a vublic release wrich stated that th fe

< Atonic Energy Comzission is esteblishing proving grounds in the Pacific —~ S33

- = for routine exverinents anc tests of atomic weavons, rc ae

5 The recommendation of the Comnission, besed on technical requirenentoan

- that Enivetox Atoll be the test site, was aporoved by the Joint Chiefs of]) aetell
| pezels

hy Steff, No other site but Emivetox, is suitable anc none other is es i aa

feesible considering present installations and logistic requirenents. z =  

 

 Other islends in thePecific, includingnon-Trust Territory, will of courte

It hes

 

be involved in the logisticalvrenaretion end sunport of the test.

Deen determined by the Atoule Energy Commission that the use of Eniwetox

will require the evacuation of 145 natives. It 1s recommended thet the .

Secretary of the Navy be directed by the President to effect this evacuation, .

In order to insurethat the United Stetesmeets fullyits international id
 

obligetions uncer the Charter of the United Nations end in connectionwith

tentered into with the United States and thetre Trusteeshin Avrecicnt

ra
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Security Council restectins the Trust Territory of the Pacific,spectel Os
 

 

provisions will be mole for localinkebitents as follows: rc
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1, They will be eccorded all rights which are the normal corstitutional

rights of citizens under the Constitution, but will be declt with es wards of

the United States for whor this country has snecial resvonsibilities.

2. The disvlecenent of locel irhabitonts will be kent to the ninimin

required for their o.m sefety and well beinegand will not be accomlished

merely for corci@erctions of convenience.
— ee ee       

3e The dicclace rent of loerl inhctit-nts sill be effecte? by asresnents
— receemeteteelheelHe

reached with then recerdins resettlecent, Including fully adecuste vrovision
a.

for their well being in their nev locetions,
wee oe 

The Atomic Imersy Comission and the Secretary of Defense will undertets

  

 

Trust-Territor,of thePecifie to nercevtipbly erc-.ter danger than, sav, the

emi oO

to supoly to the State Devsrtnent evidencesufficient to denonstrate in an |

international forun thet in coné@uctin:such eerinentation in Tniwetok, |

the United States is not thereby subjecting the 1:cal inhabitants of the

Be
9“peodle of theUnited Stat
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The overetions projected will involve the recovery of title from the

Chinese Goverment of sixolus property originally velued at an estimated

$1,000,000,

Two shots are definitely planned with provisions made for a third, in

the event data odtsined from the two shots prove inadequate, The target

te for the first shot is Avril 15, 1ch2,

The Armed Porces will provide the military operational and logistical

support necessary to the Co:mission's scientific requirements, The Joint

Chiefs of Staff heave ascedblei e Tas: Force for the purpose, The Comailssionts

sclentific sroun, headed bie a Test Director, has been placed under the Tas:

orverationsal control,
neaeenre ed

Force Cornarndcer for overeat V
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It is estimated that the totel exnenditure will be $27,500,000, of

which $20,000,000 will represent the cost of the perticination of the Armed

Forces above their nornal overations, This cost will be borne by the

Atomic Enerzy Commission,

rete’) seourity yill be the resmonsibilit: of the Tas’: Porce Commeniery,

There will be no public relesse of inforro*tios resrrding the test, orthe

prevaration made for 1t, excent by esreenent between the Comnission, the

Secretary of State, and the Secretery ofDefense,

The Joint Consressional Committee on Atonuic Pnerer will be advised

of this test progren (thouch not the precise target date) won your

approval
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